
VHF – Quick Response Pathway: Children’s ED 

IMPORTANT AFTER PATIENT CONTACT 
1. All waste and detritus to remain in PICU side room 
2. Room to be locked and out of use until a definitive diagnosis is established on the patient. 
3. No clean-up is to take place except under instruction from the Microbiology/Infectious Diseases 

Consultant . 

IN-HOURS  
1.The CED Consultant will decide the most appropriate medical staff to take blood specimens 
and remain with patient. 
2. The CED Nurse in Charge will allocate a senior nurse to assist with blood taking and patient 
care.  

OUT-OF-HOURS 
1. The CED Registrar and CED Nurse will take blood specimens and remain with patient 
2. The Nurse in Charge will alert the Ward Registrar and CED Consultant on call and Jason 

Gray/Jill Gillam 

Self presentation 
Receptionist to ask: Have 
you been to Sierra Leone, 
Guinea or Liberia in the 
last 21 days? 

Receptionist will ask 
patient to wait at the 
desk, Call CED Consultant 
/Registrar &Nurse in 
Charge 

1. Inform CED Consultant/Registrar and Nurse in Charge. 
2. Patient to be escorted to PICU Side Room 823.  
3. Senior Doctor to establish further history in 1st Line PPE & no contact 
4. If child seriously unwell or requires immediate care use 2nd Line PPE   
5. Virology/Microbiology/ID Consultant to be informed who will arrange   
collection and transport of specimens and determine level of risk. 
 

Proceed as normal 

CLINICIANS TAKING BLOOD & ASSESSING (2nd Line PPE) 
1.Gown-up – trauma visor mask, waterproof surgeon’s gown, double surgical gloves. 
2. Take bloods -  Malaria Film,  VHF Screen & Blood Cultures (complete these 1st as priority), FBC, 
U&Es, LFTs, Clotting Screen, CRP, glucose, Malaria screen, VHF screen (clotted & EDTA blood 
samples) and Blood Cultures 
3. Use ‘Buddy system’ for removal of PPE in ante-room  
4. Clinicians involved in direct patient contact/blood taking are excluded from seeing other patients 
until instructed by Virology/Micro/ID Consultant 

No 
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YES 

By Ambulance 
Nurse to ask: Have you 
been to Sierra Leone, 
Guinea or Liberia in the 
last 21 days? 

PLEASE ENSURE 
 

1. Move the infection control trolley from 
CED to the ante-room in PICU Room 823  

2.  A commode will be provided by Level 8. 
The en-suite sluice will be used for waste 
disposal 

3. Use the ‘Buddy System’ for removal of 
PPE. 

4. The RACH Bleep-holder will re-deploy 
staff to CED as necessary 
 


